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MONEY TO COMPLETE
SCHOOL HOUSE DRAWS
BOARD’S ATTENTION
Brick Work Just Started Yet Board 
Sww VizhHw of Shortage la  Fund# 
to Properly Complete Build- 
toff and Famish I t—No 
Intimation «a to Amount 
' Koeded Over $75,(HX}
Bond Lwue,
The school board held a meeting 
Friday night a t which time the 
usual business was ’ transacted by 
only three members, Messrs, Collina 
and Hamman being absent,
The meeting developed a  good 
many interesting things and shows 
that the board is  now or is soon, to 
pay for i ts  folly some months ago 
•when a  do-it-or-die policy inaugu­
rated towards selecting a  site and 
providing drainage.
For weeks the board has been 
wrestling with the drainage problem* 
that is the committee, '-Collins and 
Hamman, and but little success has 
been met towards final settlement.
This much is settled that Jthn cost 
for drainage of the present site is go­
ing t ^  cost a  few thousand more 
than the triple alliance* Stormont, 
Collins and Hamman. figured upon 
The basement has been excuyated and 
concrete laid as well as some brick 
and most of this work done in  water 
or the contractor pumping several 
hours each .day to keep ids men from 
calling for life  belts.
The situation is  just what was pre­
dicted last spring by Messrs. - John­
son and Smith that- there was no 
place for drainage from the site se­
lected that would comply with tho 
law. B ut the law. was not recognized 
a t that time and the drainage propo­
sition was not allowed, to enter into 
the discussion of a site selection. The 
triple alliance plunged ahead irre­
spective of law or reason and never 
came to realize their situation until1 a 
submarine >from the State Board, of 
Health struck them  ^amidships > last 
Week and the, S. 0 , S. signal ' was 
flashed. The only -life savers avail­
able were privatera'-Smith and John­
son and whether two can save„three 
is a  problem. Whether th e y ’will is 
another.
Every scheme that mind could .con­
jure .Was tried on the drainage propo­
sition hut "nothing doing” was the 
answer, Finally the State Board of, 
Health was appealed to and the an­
swer received last week has caused 
th e  mendmrs to feel a  laek of interest 
in the beard’s  affairs and responsi-
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
WESTERN NEWS REPORT ’
FOUND NOT CORRECT.
drainage can empty into this ditch if  
there is no other sewerage. I t  is 
hinted tha t the action of the board *in 
bringing the state authorities here 
will result in a  number of citizens 
loosing their drainage and particu­
larly the library that has sewerage 
connections into the township ditch.
Should the library be cut off tho 
township would- be put to an enor­
mous expense to provide sewerage 
disposal. ,
One of the first things the school 
board; must do is to employ a  sani­
tary engineer who must lay out a  
route recommended by the jstote 
hoard, A sewerage disposal plant 
must be installed. A site for same 
must be leased or purchased. A  rep­
resentative of a Columbus firm was' 
present Friday night and gave an es­
timate on the disposal plant as cost­
ing near 52,400, This does not in­
clude the site or the line which must 
cross private right of way.
The inspector of the state board 
when here -was rather critical in- his 
comments of the board in- going 
ahead with a building when the drain­
age-and sewerage had not been first
planned. He also criticised the ar- 0 »  Friday night, October X, the 
chitect but when he learned that the Philadelphian Literary society enter- 
contract did not provide fo r plans for tained the students, faculty and trus- 
sewerage the responsibility fell upon tees and local alumni a t a  reception 
the board alone, , - given in honor of the new students, A
The State Board has recommend- refreshing supper and a  splendid ser- 
ed that the sewerage plant he placed tes of toasts made the evening most 
on the Finney land north of the col- enjoyable. '
lege, the very site, first selected and ,
the one Messrs. Johnson and Smith ' ^ J^ te th y  Collins, vice-president 
held to. be the  most desirable on ac- p f th e  eociety, acted* as- toast-mistress 
count of-cheap drainage and. chain- hnd a very deli(fiitful_one. Those pres-
COUNCIL PASSES* 
NEW RATE 
FOR %
Word was received here this week 
through a  dispatch from Denver to 
Seattle that the body of S. L. Sterrett, 
of Seattle had beto found in Denver, 
where he had committed suicide. Rela­
tives in th a t city investigated -and 
felt sure i t  was Mr. Sterrett, whom 
they had not seen in fifteen years.
A request from here for a  com­
plete description resulted in word 
coming back th a t the Body could not: 
he that of Mr. 'Sterrett.
Mr, S terrett disappeared , from 
Beattie several months ago and no 
trace o f him has been found to this 
day, The wife and two children are 
hero with Mr, and Mrs, W. E, iher- 
tett. ■
ANCE 
C LIGHTS
IlEBER BROTHERS’
GREATER SHOWS
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE NEWS.
age t h a t . .the board -.of education 
would always control. Few per­
sons waiifr a. sewerage plant 
on their land a t any price and wheth­
er Mr. Finney can be induced to  sell 
or lease for something tha t will he 
detrimental to the future sale of his 
land is  not known,
I t  is ail Undisputed fac t th a t the- 
triple alliance cannot say now' that 
unseen things have arisen that will 
call for additional funds to complete 
the Building.' v So fa r  nothing has 
arisen that calls for money that, the 
board aid not know, of when the var­
ious sites Were under . consideration. 
The policy of the board has been to’ 
plnnga headlong into things letting,1 
each question take care of itself, un­
mindful or wilfully ignoring the law,' 
A  halt has heed called,by the action 
Of the- state authorities and from now1 
on i t  is to he hoped the business .of 
the board will be conducted On a  dif-* 
ferent, policy.
So Tar'as the additional funds are 
concerned the  public will have this to 
pay. The Schools cannot be first
“economy” would place the district in 
the  same position as we have been.
The argument has been that’ the 
township had to pay for the building 
and for that reason the townajbip 
should have control of the buB^ne
were .... .
t  enough has been learned from 
other sources. to know that the situ­
ation is ndP going to be mastered 
without the expenditure of several 
thousand dollars more than the hoard 
has on hand. - This subject came up 
Friday night and those present were 
free to express themselves tha t there 
would he a  shortage i f  the recent or­
ders from Columbus were complied 
With. I t  iB either comply with them 
or have no drainage. The State 
Board of Health has control of this 
question and all the school board has 
to  do is to  furnish the money and let 
tho contracts,
I t  was hinted that the architect 
was a t  fault in  not advising the board 
of the drainage disposal but his Con­
tract does not call- for that. This 
was up to the ‘board. The part the 
architect had in the selection of the 
site was published in these columns 
and questioned afterwards by Presi­
dent Stormont. When the board had 
made a  previous selection Mr. Pack­
ard asked- to view it. Messrs. Ham- 
mott and Johnson accompanied him 
and the two sites were viewed. Mr. 
Packard’s statement a t th a t’ time 
was the one on the west side of the 
street was worth 52000 more than  the 
one the board finally selected. His 
reason was better drainage and the 
building would face east and not too 
prenEHing west and north-weBt 
winds. There is no criticism due Mr, 
Packard on that point.
In  substance the state board of 
health has denied the school board the 
rig h t to empty sewerage into the 
creek east of town. Neither can 
there be any Sewerage into a  drain 
from the basement. The township 
trustees have been ordered to ex­
tend a  township ditch and clean out 
the present one. The school basement
tax  payers must dig down for the ad­
ditional funds and i t  is a  settled fact 
that ju st such is  going to happen, Tjie 
tWo/ members from town, . Messrs* 
Smith and Johnson, certainly can take 
a rosy view of the situation, in that 
most anything they have recommend­
ed has been voted down by the;triple 
alliance, In no way have they been 
responsible for any act that would, 
cost the tax  payers one cent addition­
al or were they given a  chance to 
save one cent. The State Board of 
Health’s orders have proven a  com­
plete vindication for their claims 
some weeks ago.
EARLY MONDAY MORNING
FIRE DOES DAMAGE
An alarm of fire Monday morning 
brought out the fire department to 
the residence of Mrs, Caroline Alex­
ander. Fire had almost consumed 
everything in a closet as well as in 
the front room up stairs when it was 
discovered. That the whole building 
was not ruined Was due to the fact 
that a  galvanized roof *kept the fire 
from getting a  draft in  the attic. The 
firemen: had to open .the roof to work 
the chemicals and in a  few seconds 
the blaze hurst out. But little water 
was thrown and the loss placed at 
|350.
NOTICE#
Dead Stock W anted!—The Cedar 
villa Fertilizer Co., will remove all 
deadstock im m ediately by catling, 
C. C. W E IM E *.
me
:
See Those Wool Napped 
Cotton Blankets
lit our Show  W indow Satu rday, th o y are beauties 
and w ilt make you warm looking a t them  and the  
price only
$ 2 . 5 0 -  $ 3 . 0 0 , an tl $ 3 . 5 0  »  K r- .
A  Choice Line of Comforts
S'
A t $ 1 . 0 0 .  $ 1 . 5 0 -  $ 2 . 0 0
an d  $ 2 . 5 0  ®aol>
W I L L  K E E P  Y O U  W A R M  O K  G O L D  M IG H T S
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
ent heard from Miss Florence Somers, 
representing the Philosophic Societv' 
Miss l la  Ramsey, from the Philos, of 
old times;-Miss Anna Collins, telling 
of the fine time of Philo a t present! 
Mr. David Bradfute,. likewise repre­
senting the Philos; and Dr. McChes-*; 
ney, who spoke about Literary So­
cieties as he knew them in  college.
Monday morning in chapel Rev. Me- 
Michael delivered a  splendid address 
to the college students on "Fits.” He 
showed in cl,ear and striking terms 
the three classes of "Fits” in the 
World; "Unfits/’"Misfits,” and "Fits," 
A few of hi4 leading thoughts, all of 
which were very suggestive, might 
be summarized as follows; There is 
a. vast difference between "Living’ 
and-"Life.” Before-one makes his 
preparation for life, he m ust know 
Ms purpose in  life-and then choose 
the field in which he is most needed, 
can best fill, ahd Which 5s God’s plan 
for him. Rash foiewing after mere 
inclination, without m ature delibera­
tion and thorough preparation puts 
many men into the f irs t two classes 
o f "Fits.” College cannot entirely 
m ake.* person-^it can only develo— 
latent powers. 1 " It does pet maL_ 
fools—it  merely develops them.” But 
oh the ether hand if should and does 
oevelopc one’s  character and moral na­
ture. Then he closed with the splen- 
thought th a t a  strong body and a  
mfnd M ed a  <&ar*cter  melded
L i t e w w y * l a i d  its first pro­
gram and business meeting. a t  which 
some of the new memoers were pres­
ent and .received a' hearty welcome 
into the ranks. Seventeen reported 
their desire to join and were duly in­
itiated, The society has splendid 
prospects fo r a  moat successful year 
under the new regime ,of student con 
trol,
. Wednesday morning Dt. J. L. Chcs- 
nht addressed the weekly meeting of 
the Young Women’s Christian Associa­
tion, to which the tes t of the dttfdent 
body and the members' of the faculty 
were invited. . H it discourse on 
"Strength and Beatuy of Character” 
Was very helpful and inspiring and 
was thoroughly enjoyed by all
This week an  Oratorical Association 
was ’ formed from the student body 
with Mr. Merle Rife as president, 
Miss Ruth Ramsey as secretary* and 
Mr. Cameron McClure as treasurer. 
The purpose of the association is to 
stimulate interest in this phase of a rt 
and to provide speakers to  compete in 
the Oratorical Contest to bo held later 
In  the  year.
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Will Giv^ Two Performances Here In 
Cedarville, Tuesday, October 
12, Smith’s lo ts .
a n n u al
Those connected with student pub­
lications in  past years will be inter­
ested to hear that a  recent decision 
on tho part of students and faculty 
has led to the discontinuance of. tile 
publisMng of a "Gavelyte," and that a 
proposed. “Annual” or ‘Y ear Book” 
will take its place.
"THE BIRD OF PARADISE”
To he at the Fairbanks Theatre, 
Springfield, October II.
“The Bird of Paradise” which, on 
its previous visits to Springfield cre­
ated a  furore Will return to the Fair­
banks theatre, that city, on October 
11, for one performance. No one can 
afford to, miss this entertainment 
which fo r novelty has not been sur­
passed in the productions of recent 
years. The scenes, of the play are 
laid in the island of Hawaii and the 
Oriental charm of that place, the 
manhers and life of the people have 
been depicted by an author Who is 
thoroughly familiar with his ground, i 
A love story, of - course, forms' th e ' 
principal interest in  the play but not 
the sort o f love story usuaity found 
in books and plays. I t  deals with the 
infatuation of an American doctor, 
gone to Hawaii to Study leprosy, for 
a  native beauty. The white man per­
suades the girl to marry Mm and in 
doing this She gives up her religion 
and her people thiis bringing upon her 
the curse of de&th. Deserted by her 
lover who turns from her to a  woman 
of his own race, scorned by her peo­
ple, Luana gives her life to appease 
he wrath of the gods who have for­
saken her because of her sin. A hand 
of Hawiian singers, dancers and mu­
sicians with their wierd instruments 
and music add much to the enjoyment 
of the play.
Practically in iam* Boat.
Two person* who say they never 
i had any luck, are th e . fellow who 
amounts to nothing and the man who 
Mhisvsd hi# incests by hard work 
and advertising
The annual meeting of the Cedar­
ville Bible Society wm be held in the 
Methodist church, Sabbath evening, a t 
6$Q o’clock, "After devotions, the 
canvassers’ reports will be. heard ant 
the regular business of the society will 
bo transacted. This Will be followed 
by an address by Rev, George C. Le­
vering. All are cordially invited.
“Drys”  Give 
Chicken Sapper
A num ber ot citizens interested 
In the tem perance movem ent and 
the prohibition am endm ent th is  
fall m ot a t  the m ayor’s office, Tues­
day evening and arranged for a  
“ Dry”  banquet.
I t  w as th e  expressed opinion of 
many tbatsom e action wasnecessary 
a* to  organization to r  getting out 
tbs vote and in jecting more in te rest 
among th e  people. To enthuse the  
workers a  m eeting w ill he held in 
the B. F . church parlor* oa Thur* 
day.,October 14, a t  which tim e h  
chicken Supper will be served by 
the Ladies Advisory B oard  of th e  
College.
S up t.J . A* W hite, of the  Ohio 
Anti-Saloon League has been en­
gaged as.the speaker for the even 
leg. The supper w ill be served a t  
8:30 and the  speaking will follow. 
Tickets a re  25 cents each and m ay 
bo had a t  the Exchange Bank, 
Richards D rug fftore, Jehus on’s 
Jew elry Store or H artm ans, I n  the  
school districts th s  tic k e t sale w ill 
be in charge Of N . L . Ram sey, <1. IE. 
Gooiey, G. H . BreBWell, A . (h 
Collins, Clayton M cMillan, R . JR. 
B atbsr, W in, Conley.
Preparation is being mkdO fof 
aboutSOOat th is  banquet and the 
committee in  charge should have 
no trouble te disposing of th a t  m any 
tickets, fiupt. W h ite isa n  excellent 
speaker and w ill outline the earn* 
palgti m  a  m anner th a t  arouse* 
public interest.
Value of Pad*.
Whatever our occupation or profs# 
slon in life may be. It is most deal# ’ 
able to create tot ourselves kom* other 
Special interest, in the choice or .*  
subject anyone should consult file oW* 
instincts and Interests. 1 will not **> 
tempt to suggest whether it is beh 
ter to pursue art or science; whether 
we should study the, motes In the su# 
beam, or the heavenly bodies them* 
selves Whatever may he the eubfeet 
ot our choice, w* Shalt find enough; 
*nd more than enough, to repay the 
devotion of * lifetime. Mfe no doubt 
is paved with enjoyments, but wy 
must all expect times of anxiety, of, 
suffering and of sorrow; and when 
these come it is an inestimable com* 
tort to have some deep interest which 
will, at any rat# to some extent, en* 
able us to escape from auraeivee.-? 
Ulr John Lubbock. ,
A  notable example of the superior 
quality of ■ the high class American 
and European acts with this show Is 
Kollo H, Heberis Performing Horses, 
Ponies, Donkeys and Bears; A.erial 
Snells, trapeze artists; Flying La- 
Vons, Roman ring aerialists; La- 
Vere & Mead, acrobats; Madame 
dem entia and Earl in  their burlesque 
trapes* act; Allan Troupe, wizards of 
the slack wire; Heber Brothers’ fam­
ous acting dogs and monkeys ia  play-: 
let '"City of Dogyille”; Odell Sisters,- 
International dancers, and many other 
sterling artists appear together with 
a  congress, of first class clowns, 
forming one of the most satisfying 
and attracting performances ever 
presented under canvas.
• Heber Brothers for this season 
have all new acts and features, and, 
as an the past, they have the cleanest 
and most refined show traveling. 
Bring th e  children. - The perform­
ances will be given afternoon a t 2:00 
o’clock and night a t  8:00 o’clock, the 
doors opening one hour earlier. Band 
Concert, .before each performance. 
Special bargain matinee atfijOO.p. m., 
ladies 20c, children 10c. Night prices 
25- cents, children under 9 years, 15 
cents. -
M’FARLANb WITHDRAWS.
Mr. D. M. McFarland, who entered 
as ^.candidate fo r  mayor through the 
solicitation, o f his friends, has with- 
.draWn from the race and has so- no­
tified the board of elections.
.By this withdrawal there, will be 
but two candidate*, Mr. R. F„ Mc­
Lean and W, P. Towncsley. Unless 
people take more interest in  the elec­
tion this fall than is promised a t this 
time there will be a  very light vote.
L E G A L  NOTICE
Common Pleas Court,
Greeiie County,'Ohio.
L ily  M, Ctine )
^  {Legal Notice
CurtisCUne , }
Cttrtis Cline, residence unknown, 
will take no tise  th a t  said L ily  Iff. 
Ollhe ha* filed in  said court her 
petition against h im  - for divorce 
upon the ground o f gross neglect of 
duty , an d  th a t  the same w ill be fo r 
h saringa tthe  CeurtHousegm Xenia,
said petition or judgem ent m ay be 
taken against him.
Custody of children, w ith order 
for support and m aintainaace also 
asked, , * ‘ - , ; - ’ •
L ily  M. CMne .
—FDR .BALE;—Two Second hand 
storm buggies. ' Ralph Wolford.
•  s . ■
<LFrom the handling o f a  few hun­
dred thousand dollars each year 
at Che time o f .the inauguration o f 
our government to the position of 
practically the m oney metropolis 
of the world is the financial history 
of New YorK City.
C.No one of the great banks of our 
n atio n al m etropolis g ives m ore 
ca refu l atten tion  to  th e  co rre c t 
principles of banKing than we dp.
tfl. A savings accou n t at th is banfc 
m eans an  earning ca p a city  fo r 
your money—no matter how small 
the* amount*-and an absolute &S*.
■ , surance o f Its safety, I . _ V,!/. * >
€LGet the, saving habit It means a  
relief from m Sny of ’life's :w6rifes.--: :f K' r *- d ' ,  >, * *
^  Start a.banK account with us today.; ■h
T H E - E X C H A N G E  ~ B A N K .
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
Does Your Church 
Need Money? ■
W* have s  »#v plan for raising brehey tor shurchel, womepi’s 
clubs, attd other organisations. No investment Is required. If 
your church needs money. or If you are interested in  raising 
. . .teons&toir gpy glipsr $argov>, wxifee direct or band this sdver- 
ftftefftSb.i to the preeidshS bf your* Ladies” Aitf Society, ’’or’ £fi(?C 
Chairman of ycmr Griiltl, br to your, pastor * By merely asking tor 
our “church plan” to ll particulars w ill be immediately sent,
'A ddress Fund D epartm ent, Good Hotisekeoplng (Magazine, 
119 W est 41st S t.,  Now York City.
SM ART FASHIONS
—IN— '
Ready-To-W ear
T a i l l e u r  S u i t s  ^ ent*on *° sfcy^e va u^es, is apparent in
The fabrics a rt whipcord, v gabardine, poplin, 
diagonal cerge, tweed, broadcloth/ with discrim­
ination peculiar to them all.
The colorings are Meld Mouse, Crow’s Wing Blue, 
Black1, Hunter's Green, African Brow*.
$15 to $30
i T f i f r m i h f l  Smart tailored .suits in whipcord, Gabardine 
X1 111 X x  U U U 1 C U  Broadcloth, Poplin, Oppossum and Beaver Pur
C N i« 4*0 Trimmings, in Midnight Blue, African Brown,
u l l l l t S  Green, Field Mouse, Plum.
$22.50 to $45.
1
V e l v e t  S u i t s
Trimmed in Beaver and Skunk furs, ip Black; 
Midnight Blue, Hugteris Green, Brown, Amethyst
$30 to $45.
NEW FALL FROCKS
* Smart Frocks in  Crepe de Chine* 
crepe poplin, soft taffetas, charmeausc, 
and combination of serge and/ taffeta, 
with’dainty touches of gold and silver 
embroidery In navy, black, green, 
cop#n, brown*
$10 to $18.50
AUTUMN BLOUSES
Crepe de Chino, Georgette Crepes, 
Taffeta and Lace Waists are the 
vogtfe. The models conform to  the 
newest style idea*.
Striped Silk W aists..................... $1.05
fcrepe de Chine Waist*, in White Flesh, 
Black, Navy, Maize.. . . . .  ,$2.50 to  $5
Georgette Crepe, Plaid Taffetas 
Black and White Lace, Cream Lace 
and Chiffon Waists $3.50 to $5.00.
Jobe Brothers Company
Xenia, - - - Ohio
i
1*5
m& m m M M HUMS
M O T O R I S T #
DOM’T  t h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  o l d  t i r e s
NOR SELL THEM FOR JUNK
W* take two old, worn cuing* vulcanize tk trn  to­
gether and m akt high grade-puncture proof double 
thick, good looking long eerriee tiro eut of them.
Hundred* in rise, giving thousands of mile* of service.
Write a t once for prices.
T w o  I n - O n e T i r e  C o .
4*1 TJ. T hird  S t„D A Y T O N , OHIO.
Thi Cadarvilii Hirald.
' f t :d o  Wml? iTiwir.
kahlh B um  - - i«nt»r
f • Entered »fc the  Post-Office, «ed*r- 
j ville, October 31, 1887, M seeOUfl 
class m atter,
FRID AY , OOTOBBB 8, IMS
1 ”SH'
j By oversight the date and serial 
.number of th is issue as provided on 
tfirst page is not as it should be, the 
. correct date being found a t the head 
'of this column.
SS9HPHE
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Direct to the Farmer?
. We w ill furnish direct to the farmers' Qf Greene county the 
bast serum end virus on the market at t  cents par C. O. for serum  
»Ud virus; *0 0 .0 .  serum and 1(3, 0 . virus w ill immune fa t 100 
lb , pigs thole natural life. Pigs three to ton days eld can be. 
immuned thoir natural life with lo 0 . C. serum and 1 0- G. virus,
We will send you an expert to teach you . how to vacci- 
. nate your own hogs. 
r efe r en c es  i v
"J ,1 v’-t \ •*[, ’’ '• V «’ ’ 1 . * ' <»- * >„ , •'
, Phone O, A, Dobbins, GedarvxUe, O., References South-w'eafc 
National Bank ot Commerce oC Kansas City, Mo. Order your- 
serum from W. H. Embry, our agent, Sfocfcyards.Cincinnati, 
O., or latec-jifeftte Vaccine Go,, Kansas' City, Mo,
SECOND AMENDMENT.
Y S i
Independent Jobbers of Petroleum Products
. High Grade Refitted .
Oils and Gasoline
AH Grades of Automobile OiJs and Greases. 
Steam EubricatingOiis of AHKInds.
Delivered By Tank Wagons To All Parts 
of Greene County.
PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO BELL 476 W, CITZ. 1*2.
Patron ize Home Industries.
C. X  6WENS, Proprietor
Located at G. H. &  D. Stock Yards 
HILL: STREET, - - XENIA, OHIO
A large part of our voting popu­
lation has become convinced that we 
have by fa r too many elections and 
that people do not become rested 
from one campaign, until the mailg 
bring announcement of a  new set of 
candidates out fo r office or some new 
proposition is to go before the peo­
ple. . ,
’To remedy this, the county officials 
provided for a  vote this fail on an 
amendment that if  carried would 
m ate the terms of officials in the 
counties of the state all four years in 
stead of two as a t present. I f  this 
amendment is adopted there will be a 
reduction in the expense of holding 
elections and also save the candidates 
the expense of a  campaign every two 
years. . • .
There are various arguments for 
and" against this amendment that 
have weight. Those that oppose it 
say tha t a  good oificial need have no 
fear of re-election. . I t  is also held 
that the public will not ge t the ser­
vice once a  candidate gets into office 
fo r four years and knows tha t he can­
not get another term. He may be in­
different and not as keen, to serve the 
people..
The strongest argument fo r  this 
(amendment is, that it.is  the first step 
towards reducing the number of elec­
tions, ’a  considerable saving to the 
•tax payers when you take into con­
sideration tha t it  costs the State 
nearly $800,00ft to conduct an elec­
tion, We elect presidents for four 
years and various states elect gov­
ernors for the same terra while any 
number of metropolitan cities elect 
mayors for four years. In cities that 
have adopted the commission form of 
government the terms are fo r four 
years.
While good men can usually be re­
turned without much of a  campaign 
we know of elections wherein compe­
ten t officials whose records were clean 
in  every respect, were Subjected'to, a' 
second fight under considerable ex­
pense because'-some other person, as­
pired to  the same office. In  such cas­
es i t  js nof fa ir to the office holder 
nor the public to have to  stand this 
expehse. ,1
We are inclined to  recommend this 
5 amendment feeling tha t it  is  an. ad­
vanced step towards bettering our 
syidein o f government. When we get 
oUr short ballot such as Senator Root 
has urged the New York state consti­
tutional convention to adopt, then 
will Ohio, take first rank Ijn election 
tefotftUt
A Hint to 8pe*d«irv.
“Ta-ss,” said the Maine Philosopher, 
as the touring car flashed through the 
town at' a 40-mile dip, “ex the Poet 
RUBiOus N once said to hi* lady friend 
Amnesia, them ex hikes too rapid on. 
j the ruds of life lose a lot o’ fust-class 
• briled lobster that might be et on the 
1 way,”
What a  Woman Can Do.
A woman may not be able to writ* 
poetry, but She helps to make life a 
grand, sweet song, every time she cans 
a  bushel of cherriea.-~ToIedo Blade.
Springfield, Ohio
Our Seventh Anniversary Sale 
Begins Thursday, October 14th
O ilsb ra tfn g  eu r Seventh Year of U nprtcedentecI Success. The Offering
Will ba From th e  L argest S tock  of
Dry Goads, Ready Made Garments, Draperies, and Floor
Coverings to be Found.
I t  i t  the p art of prudence to buy during this# O U R  S E V E N T H  A N N I- 
. VERBARY SA L E —A utum n w ill be afoot w hen the sale o p e n s , ' Stocks 
are  m agnificently com plete-m erchand ise  has the sllu rm ent o f  newness— 
the charm  of unhandled freshness. T here is keen pleasure in appearing 
in  the  new  fashions w hen they a re  really new. Keeping step w ith  the vast 
increase in  th e  dem and for H O M E  STO R E  m erchandise—w e have a s ­
sem bled stocks th a t are by m any  thousands of dollars in excess of any  
w e’ve aver had, in  the im m ensity of such assortm ent is satisfaction in 
choosing, Relialibity, Q uality and  B eauty—these features distinguish 
T H E  H O M E  STO R E  m erchandise -ad d ed  to * th is is our established 
policy of m oderate prices# w hich w ill be m are than  ever in  evidence during
Ollr. . ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■;■■■■ - ■ " • ■ ■ ■ - - .........
Seventh Anniversary Sale Beginning Thursday,
October 14th
WC M V ROUND VRIP FARES OR ALL PURCHASES OF 415.00 OR OVER.
*mh
PLIED FOR ELECTRIC
l ig h t .
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN­
CIL OF THE VILLAGE. OF 
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO. 
Section l .  That for « period of 
ten years from December 1st, 1916, 
The Dayton Power and Light Com­
pany may charge for electricity sup­
plied for lighting purposes to the citi­
zens and private consumers of the 
said village, a t the following rates:
1. To the premises used for 
' business purposes a t the rate of
11c per 1,060 watt hours for the 
first 30 KWHa per'm onth, and 
fo r all over 3* KWHs per month 
a t the rate of 9c per 1,000 w att 
hours, subject, however, to a  dis­
count of 1c per 1,000 w att hours 
for prompt payment on or before 
the fifth day after the bill for 
same is rendeipd.
2. To residences a t the rat? of
11c per 1,000 watt hours, sub- - 
ject, however, to a  discount of le  
per 1,000 w att hours for prompt 
payment on or before the fifth 
day after the bill fo r same is 
rendered, .
The foregoing price shall include 
the use of meters. All meters shall 
be furnished by the Company and 
there shall he no charge made for set­
ting or re-setting the same, but the 
Company shall be entitled to make 
and collect a  minimum charge of 
$1.00 per m onth. as. a  readiness-to- 
serve charge fo r each electric light 
meter installed by it.
In  the event of a  customer desir­
ing to discontinue the use of the ser­
vice for thirty days or moref the Com­
pany upon being notified will remove 
the meter and upon being requested 
so to db will re-install Same, arid dur­
ing the time meter is not installed 
said readiness-te-serVe charge shall 
not be made. There shall be no charge 
for removing o r installing said me- 
t-CYE *'
During said period of ten years 
said Company shall, not charge more 
for any electricity supplied for light­
ing purposes by. It than the prices 
stated herein.
Section 2. That ah Ordinance en­
titled “To regulate the price which 
the Cedarville Light and Fpwer.Com-
tany may charge fo r electric light urihg the ensuing ten, years” passed 
on the 16th day of July, 1908,. is 
hereby repealed, f ’
Section 3, This Ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law. . ,
Passed October 4th, 1915,
(Seal.) •
(Signed) B, B. McFARLAND,
Mayor.
(Signed) J .W . JOHNSON, Clerk.
Siwrsara
L es s o n
(By E. O. BEI.LEBS, Acting Director ot the Sunday School Course, the Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.) «A^yvvvyvvvvwvv^AAAvyvvvyyvv
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION.
Municipal Election.
The State of Ohio, Greene County, 
- the- incorporated village o f  Cedar­
ville:
In  compliance with the laws of the
maisrhc vvmtyjr, v^ »v> «v*v
by give notice and proclaim to  the 
qualified-electors of the said munici­
pal corporation, that on - 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1915, 
between the hours of 5:30 a, m., and 
5:S0 p. m., central standard time, in 
the said village of, Cedarville, Ohio, 
in  the mayprig-office, lower floor, an  
election wiH beFhad for tJwn purpose 
o f choosing the  following officers for 
said corporation, to-wjt:
One person fqjr Mayor.
One person fo r  Clerk,
One person for Treasurer,
One person for Marshal,
' One person fo r Assessor Personal' 
Property.
Six persons fo r Members of. Coun­
cil,
Each of said Officers to  be elected 
for a  term of Two Years. . /
And the said' qualified electors of 
the said municipal corporation of 
Cedarville, Greene county, Ohio, are 
hereby notified, to assemble a t  the 
usual voting place in  the mayor’s of­
fice on the day and between the hours 
aforesaid, and there proceed to  vote 
by ballot for the sOyeral offices as 
above designated in accordance With 
the laws of the state governing such 
elections.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said village, a t  the mayor’s  office, in 
said village of Cedarville, Ohio, this 
4th day of October, 1915.
B. E. MCFARLAND, Mayor. 
(Seal) Of the Incorporated village of 
Cedarville, Ohio.
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE,
State of Ohio, Greene County, the 
Township of Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws of the 
State of Ohio, I, Andrew Jaduon, 
Glerk of the Township of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio, hereby ^ give no­
tice and proclaim to the qualified vot­
ers of said township, th a t on Tuesday, 
November 2nd, 1915, between the 
hours of 5:36 a. m., and 5:36 p. m., 
(Central Standard time), in  the 
election precincts of the said town­
ship, clerk’s office, an election will be 
held for the purpoae of choosing the 
following officers for said township:
Two persons for Justice of Peace 
for a  term of two vears each.
One person for Clerk for ft te rn  Of 
two years,
Three persons fo r Township Trus­
tees, for terms of two years.
One person fo r Treasurer, for a 
term o f two years.
One person fo r Assessor of personal 
property, for a  term of two years.
Two persons fo r Constable, for 
terms of two years.
And the said qualified electors of 
the said township of Cedarville, 
Greene county, Ohio, are hereby no­
tified to  assemble a t  the usual voting 
places in the several election pre­
cincts as above designated on the- day 
and between the hours aforesaid, and 
there proceed to vote by ballot, for 
the several offices aS above designat­
ed, in  accordance with the laws of 
the 'State. ,
^ANDREW JACKSON, Clerk.
J. C. TOWNSLEY,
It. S. TOWNSLEY,
II. A. TURNBULL,
Trustee*.
' NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate, of I ra  Troufe Deceased.
Lutitia A. Troute has been ap­
pointed and qualified as administra­
trix of the estate of Ira  Troute late 
y  Greene county, Ohio, deceased. 
Dated this 1st day of October, A. D, 
1013. ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
CHARLES I \  HOWARD, 
Probate Judge of sdid county.
*»  Mgs* $4MMK«* Tablet* jpetf 
sMMiSa Spat aesaS: Me* a.
LES S O N  FO B  OCTO B ER  10
ELIJAH TAKEN UP INTO HEAVEN,
IjESSOfT TEX T-rir Kings 2:l-l£a.
GOLDEN TEXT—In thy presence is 
fuUneas of Joy; a t  thy right quad them 
are pleasures forever more.—Pa. J$su,
This chapter Is In, type the Chris­
tian’s chapter. Thera are two chief 
divisions: (1) Translation vv, 1-12; 
(2) reception and use of power vv. 12- 
35. The event occurred probably 809 
B. C. This is a wonderful lesson for 
youth as it emphasizes that the way to 
heaven is. tfib way to the best of life.
I, Elisha’s  Testing, vv, 1-8. Since 
Carmel, Elijah had largely been work­
ing according to the' ’’still small 
voice,” He had revived the schools of 
Samuel, but now In some way notice 
was sent from God that tbe time of 
his departure was at hand. How Eli­
sha learned this fact the record does 
not suggest, but he 'had had a great 
Object lesson in Elijah’s faithful, step- 
by-step obedience to Jehovah’s word 
and:, doubtless was listening keenly 
for Elijah’s  words and for the voice 
of Jehovah. ThlB explains Elisha’s 
tenacity. Gilgal (v. 1) means "wheel” 
—our reproach rolled away, and is a 
picture of our salvation (I, Peter 5:7;. 
Pa. 55:22), Elijah had already learned 
the lesson of being supplanted by a 
younger'man an<J so he gracefully al­
lows Elisha to follow him. - “Bethel,” 
the house of God, was a good place to 
tarry hut not for Elisha at this. time. 
Now (v. 3) fifty ”son8’’—pupils—of the 
prophet seek to dlSBuaae Elisha. 
Knowing ' something was about to 
happep, they “stood to view afar off,’' 
but were not willing to draw nigh; to 
follow like Elisha. They thereby 
failed to reap*a rich reward (John 
12:26). Jericho (v. 4) means “fra­
grance.” ''It is the place of tempta­
tion (I. Cor, 16:13). This was 14 
miles farther and contained a settle­
ment* of prophets. Again Elijah and 
EliBha passsed on, the one to glory,, 
the other to the fullness of the Holy 
Spirit. At Jericho (v. 5) the “sons 
of the prophet” evidenced greater in­
terest than those at Bethel, but in 
reply to tbeir challenge Elisha com­
manded silence. Tbe last difficulty to 
confront them was Jordan (death), 
hut they do not hesitate, for God bad 
provided even for that contingency. 
Neither are we to hesitate but wil­
lingly “die unto self,” Here the aged 
prophet exercised his .supernatural 
power and they “went over pn dry 
ground” Cv. 8).. Though, this journey 
seems to  have been revealed only 
stage by stage, yet It was direct to 
the final goal, and at each stage, 
though they saw not the end, they 
knew where lo go next. This loyalty 
of Ellaha to Elijah is & great'lesson 
for us to. follow in our service of 
Christ—qur privilege of loyalty to his 
cause and the blessing which will re­
sult thereby. No great victory or 
blessing ever comes without much 
travail and testing.'
II. Elijah’s Translation; w . 9-12a. 
Even as in the first section wo see In 
type the plan of salvation so In this 
section wo are taught the resultant 
facts and the .experiments which come 
to us when the blessing is received. 
Elisha is now encouraged to “ask,” 
yet we have n like promise from a 
greater, than Elijah which we too often 
xteglect (John 14:13, 15:17). Elijah 
was such a mighty man .of prayer 
(James 5:17,18) that he Was on inti­
mate terms with God and could there­
fore make such an offer to EliBha (see 
Acta 8:i6, 17). Notice that the “fifty 
Sons of the prophets” who “stood afar 
off” were not on the right side of the 
river to. receive a like promise or en­
ter into the same fellowship. In a 
sense this was Elisha’s final, test 
Again Elijah may not have known the 
plah of God that a man so unlike him­
self was to take tbe place of leader­
ship. Elijah said, however, “if thou 
see me when I am taken from thee,” 
if God gives you spiritual vision to 
use and to understand, then he will 
accept yon as my successor. There 
must be persistence to the end and 
spiritual vision, “As they still went 
on” Elijah went np, not In a chariot 
but attended by chariots and by a 
“whirlwind into heaven.” (See also 
Ezek  ^ 1:4; H Kings 6:17). Elijah, 
the man of tempestuous fire' and 
sword, who in his hour of weakness 
prayed to dlls is  swept out of sight 
amid a display of God’s power in and 
through natsre.
Note the simplicity of the record- 
one vertse—as though, such power were 
ft simple and a common thing tor Je­
hovah.
The translation of Jesus was quite 
different and properly so (Acts 1:9; 
Luke 24:51).
"And he saw i t ”
Elisha’s eyes were open and he saw 
his departing chief, therefore he be­
came his successor according to the 
promise.
AS a  visible proof of his new-!ap­
pointment Elijah let his well-known 
mantle fall, as he ascended, and Eli­
sha took it and is recognised as Eli­
jah’s successor,
"What Is heaven? Read the last chap­
ters of Revelation,
Do we live after death? Elijah and 
Moses on the Mount of Transfigure > 
tion, and the resurrected Christ prove 
that death is but the transference to 
another field of activity.
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PacSinttle Sipatoce of
i
NEW YORK.
in 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
Exact Copy o f W rapper. THKCKHTAUR eOMfANVj *1# Wlllt WIT.' •
Galloway & Cherry
H E. M airf S t., Xenia, 0 .
ieadquarters for Reliable
’ • * ’ * ,
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc*
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery , House
-> AND «:=
C. M. Spencer
T h e  G r o c e r m a n
, it
Phone 3-110 -> C ed arville , Ohio
this too w ire ? spose
TOO G ET S o  MS PORK CH0f>5
►o r  to  h i«hv  Too k n o w  
W r tftK e TO CET.THCH,
ONLV OHS WULfcft -  BYC-PfC
THIS MAN
Bought Meats of Us
When Serving 
His Apprenticeship 
And of Course 
M eans Owr Shop
WHENEVER 
YOUR APPETITE
Suggests Pork Chop
YOU’LL FIND TH IS 
The Very B est «f She
WALTER CULTICE
MKb AVh *
BISEXSES OF I K  ffiECTHM
ml
D R .* j.) . McCl e l l a n
«KK5%** (fumes, 0?
sfo matter how imra your head stdHm 
m , ilkwr A*um ta toil* wm M p yen
PENNSYLVANIA
DAYTON
OR CINCINNATI 
EXCURSION 
N E X T  
S U N D A Y
Td D*yt«n To Cincinnati
m  BJ’S f*V-w t.oodon ...... niM  mh
*12 !*52 j <*tw 2 ' fh*»l««on 7,M am>2* J-M teem tWma .. .....7,3* am*2? »-<0<><tewUle......  .7.37*1*,w  i.io  x«fti*....... ............ s.e»«m
RrtuthlH* Lv*. atMlnft»U 7.f» *, m.,0*yt«n S.j* p, m., C«atr*l Tim*, *
... IHQMlIttt AT TICKET OFFICES
Some Very Special Prices
for Saturday and Monday, October 9 and 11th
0 We Will Pay You 
27c per dozen in trade for CLEAN, FRESH EGGS 
•on these two days only.
We Will Sell You
LARD Crown Brand 5 lbs, for . , , . , . , . . 
HAMS Crown Brand 12 to 15 lb. Per lb. . . . . .  
BREAKFAST BACON Crown Brand 8 to 10 lb, strips. Per lb. 
BACON SIDE Crown Brand any quantity Per lb. . . . ,
50c
16c
22c
15c
SOAP -9 Bars Lenox Soap for 25c
3 -10c Cartons Ballards Pan Cake Flour for
3-10c
3-5c
3-oc
ii
U
Aunt Jemima’s Pan Cake Flcfur for 
Ufteeda Biscuits for . . . . 
Lemon Snaps , . . . . .  .
25c
25c
10c
10c
And tlie biggest sack of the. best Fresh Roasted 
Jumbo Peanuts in town for - - - - - 5c
R o b t. B ir d  6  S o n s  Co.
NO GOODS CHARGED AT T H E SE  PRICES.
—H a ts  and caps to su it your' « i - . —  -•  .  
d ividual taste  .and pleasure. I groceries
C. A. W «ayer, M ainS t., Xenia, 0 , 1
in«i See J .  IM. W illoughby for fanoy
‘ For Sale:—One two year old Jersey 
cew and One service Polled hull calf.
-8 , H, Wright, S$hna, Ohio.
 ^ , ’ n t, t ,
Mr. Wm, Northup, of Coshocton, 
was called here Tuesday evening by 
■ the serious illness of. his mother, Mrs. 
B, W. Northup.
Mias Helen P uffer.is visiting her 
aunt and uncle in  Springfield.
Dr. E . C. Oglesbee, who has been 
spending several months a t Sarnac 
Lake, Y., returned home Friday,
much improved in health.
Mrs. Elizabeth Nash of Dayton is 
the guest of relatives here.
—Menrs and young men’s suits 
and overcoats in  a  variety of pat­
te rn s  th a t  w ill m ake M o t io n  easy.
O. A* Weaver, Main St., Xenia, O.
Owner of a  pair of glasses can gev 
same at this office.
Seed. M. W illoughby fo r fru its 
and vegetables of all h inds.
LOST:—K it of auto tools between 
m y residence and the Main street 
railroad crossing. Reward to llhd- 
er, A . L. St, John.
—“ Above A il”  ameke the Bold.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF OHIO.
EXEMPTING PUBLIC BONDS
t a x a t io n . ,
FROM
Mr. Alex. Turnbull has been laid 
up, for several days due to an injured 
limb as the Result of a kick1 from a 
cow.
The ex-soldiers courttjr TeunioH' Will 
be held in, the assembly room of the 
court house Saturday a t  9:30. The 
morning addresses will be delivered 
by-Rev. Jewett. The parade will be 
held a t 1:15 Jed by the O .S . and S, 
O. Battalion.
Mrs, W, E , Sterrett left Monday for 
Chicago, where she will visit with her 
son-ih-law and daughter, Rev, and 
Mrs. W. A. Pollock. , .
* Miss Bernice Wolford, who has been 
East on In ’* vacation from the poat- 
office, returned Tuesday.
—W A N T E D :— Oom cutters. 
Rodder to le t for cutting. Gall 
evenings phone 8-101* A. M, Pater- 
ion.-'
Fyrest Hurley, night m a n a t  the 
Adams express office m-Xenia, was, 
almost instantly killed Mondayeven- 
in£ when ho went to answer the tele­
phone mid fell to the floor uncon­
scious, Medical aid Was summoned 
but the young man died within ten 
K i r t e l y Thf hell had tingled and 
Wnrlev went to answer the call, in 
anfestant ho tto
cuted due to crowed telephone wires 
with the high voltage wires o f the 
Davton Light Sc Power company. 
Other employes were in the office at 
the time and witnessed the sad ac­
cident, i)
W a n te d Y o u  to smoko the hold.
t W  -pJt F. Kimmclshue, of Xenia,
mouth, IU» '
A number oftheK^of^P- s0/ rt°j^
here- «ttend«l d r t a l a s t  
Horne for the A#«1 ®I 2^,000 mem*
S a b b a th . I t  iS said t h a t  w ere
of A K e c e n t l /  put*.
The Greene .County Christian. En­
deavor Union will hold the annual con­
vention in the Mt. Zipn. Reformed 
church, Saturday, October 16, An ttn- 
nsual program has been prepared, Mr. 
Stanley B. Vandersall, General Sec­
retary yof 'th e  Ohio Christian En­
deavor; Miss Pearl Smith, State Su­
perintendent of Junior and, Intermed­
iate Work; Mr. Ralph Elder, Rev. Bid- 
dlccum, Prof. Devoe and Dr, J» L. 
Chesnut are among those on the pro­
gram. Delegates will be m et a t the 
Dayton and Xenia power t house, 
where they leave the traction line. A 
box lunch has been planned for the 
noon hour, while the Mt. Zion En-» 
dcavorers will entertain all .at sup- 
per.
Mr. H ayw ard H atch, wife and son, 
of M ilford have been guests of Dr. 
and Mrs, M, I. M arsh, expecting to 
re tu rn  home Saturday.
present. — _  v
chased the J■ convefted this
iged  and infirm members.
Mast mansion or^
tin© of men’s and
Sw eaters and sw eater coats In boys’ sw eaters a t
th. «u». « * “ •»* S t H m ,
J  c .  Barber spent Monday m 
C o lu m n s .  ■
Mfc
« n  M «. J- « •
Nisbet, '
Mr* and n” vim ?w ith^hefr
burg, are here f  .  %  II. Owens,
?Mf. David Mecfaling, of Dayton, 
spent Sabbath a t  homo.
Messrs. F rank  Creswell and W m. 
Hopping went to K ansas C ity la s t  
F riday  t#  purchase feeding cattle.
P ro f .F . A. Ju rk a t, wife and son, 
E lm er, spent S atu rday  In Dayton 
w ith Miss N ellie M cFarland.
MiSS Isadora Mecjillng, of Gfeens- 
burg, Pa., is  hero dh a  v isit with her 
uncle and aunt, M r. and Mrs, T, B. 
M eohlinf. >
M r. H arry  Townsley captured 
first prise on his shire; stallion and 
fim t on shire m are in  the horse 
Show  a t  the Xenia F a ll Festival,- 
Thursday.
church m m ,
j R. f». CHURCH {MAIN *TRE*T)
Teachers' meeting Saturdft? iveuffig 
a t 7 eVleck.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
3:3b o’closkf
Preaching by Dr, Jason McMillan, 
of Ahiogton, V’*., a t  10:30.
C, X. atf.M ).
Yon a rs  cordially Invited.
M, E. CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:30; preaching 
10:30; Epworth League, 5:30; preach­
ing by Rev. Geo. levering, of Selma, 
a t 6:30. This is the occasion of the 
Bible Society and all are invited.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.
Dr, W. R, McChesney will preach in 
the Clifton Presbyterian church, Sab­
bath, 10:30 a. m., owing to the ab­
sence of the pastor, Dr, H. C. Foster, 
who is attending the rededication of 
the Presbyterian church a t Dillsborp, 
Ind.
AoH for S. & H. Green S t* m p e “It Wmjm*
LA D IES ’ A ID  SOCIETY.
The following public sales have
been announced: Tuesday, Oct. 20, 
farm  stock and household goods. 
Mrs. Raper W ade aud  Miss Anna 
Atkinson.
Saturday, O ctober^ . Gi E . Boyd 
and » , K , W addle Will se ll livery 
stock andeqqipm bntand restaurant 
and hotel furnishings, .
B#itTCBolved by the General Assembly of the 
State of Ohio: ■ ' ■»
Scctipn 1, A propo»itioo ah&U be submitted to 
thft elector* Of thftr State of Ohio,* on the Oral 
Tueaday after the first Monday’ in Noremher, 
1 0 1 to amend Article X II of the Conititutlon 
of the State of Ohio by the addition of .Section 
12, to read a*f oliovra:
JOINT RBSOtPTOIN 
PropoSiny a supplement to article XII of 
the constitution of theatsts of Ohio, by 
the addition of a  section to be dtsiR, 
noted aofttion 12 of artieieXfl, rsUtive 
to, theexemptionof bonds ft m taxation. , 
^sitrssolysdby the G*a*c»l. AasemWy of the 
State of Ohio. Tfarse-fifthe of the tnembere 
elected to both houses oocorrins therein:
That there shall be submitted to  the electors 
of this State in t i e  manner provided by law, on 
the first Tuesday after tbefiret Monday In No- 
vCmber,1915, a proposal tp supplement article 
XII by an additional aei ira to be designated 
section 12, article XII or the constitution of 
Ohio to read as follows:
Section 12, Bends of the state of Ohio, or of 
any subdivision dr district thereof, authorised 
bylaw to issue bonds, issued on or after January 
1,11)10, shell be exempt from .taxation.
Be it further resolved. That at such election 
above referred to this supplement shall be placed 
on the official ballot. In the manner provided by 
law and designated as follows: “TO EXEMPT 
BONDS ISSUED ON OR AFTER. JANUARY 
1,1010. OF THE STATE OF OHIO, OR ANY 
SUB-DIVISION OR DISTRICT THEREOF 
AUTHORIZED BY LAW TO ISSUED BONDS 
FROM TAXATION," or in othfer languago suf­
ficiently dear to designate ft. If adopted this 
supplement shall take’ effect on tho first day of 
January, 1010.
CHARLES D. CONOVER, ' 
Speaker of the House of Representativ e.
< J . HOWARD, 
President pro tem of tho Senate 
Adopted April 27, 1915.
United States of America,
State of Ohio, .
Office of the Secretary of State.
I. C. Q, HILDEBHANT. Secretary of Ststo of 
the State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing Is an exemplified copy, carefully com­
pared by me with the original rolls uow on file in 
this offico and ic  - ly official custody as Secretary 
of State amt found to be true and correct, of a 
joint resolution, adopted by the General Assem­
bly of tho State of Ohio, on the 18th day of 
April, A. D. 1915, and file in this office on the 
28th day of April A. D. 1915, entitled "Joint 
Resolution to Amend Article X II of tho Consti- 
iotion of Ohio by the adoption of Section 12,
In Testimony Whereof, I  have hereunto sub­
scribed my name, and affixed my official seal at 
tho City of Columbus. Ohio, this 25th day of 
June, A. D. 1815.
a  Q. HILDEBHANT.
Secretary of State,
I Seal I
AUTHORIZATION OF PUBLICATION 
Department of Public Printing of Ohio, 
Publication of thc abtive proposed amendment 
to the Constitution of Ohio, under Section 3 of 
an act entitled, "An act relating to certain pro­
posed amendments to the Constitution of Ohio 
and the publication thereof," passed by the 
Central Assembly of Ohio, April 28, 1915, and 
aa amended April 25,1915, is authorised by the 
Department of Public Prlnfipq of the State of 
Ohio.
JOE E, CROSS, 
Supervisor of Public Printing.
tjttretite
And Mr.
Mr. ft«d M re . t  
ind  Mrs.
Mr. fend Mrs. L. H. Sultenborger 
vikieed ill Oxferd ovfir 8»l)U»th. 
TllSF wo re aecoinpanuri homo by 
Mrs. XdW«rd Greer, who h*d bee* 
tlreir guest fer several d»yi, Mr. 
*ud Mrg. O. €>• Bultenberger, Ac­
companied their eon Rnd dAhghter, 
in law home and hAVe been fipend 
tng the weok with them.
Miseoe Hazel and Fannie Tohkin 
sou escaped Injury to Serious extent 
la s t  Thnredajr when their haw* bs-
. rT u re e m le  In came frightened a t  the eloplianteifi 
. .R ays and  I fttlI Uti* af {th« Baruum  A Bailey parade a t
the late*/' lt0lA. iXema.
Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln P uli fer all paw
$!«• IkwaN JIM.
Th* raafeM Al th is (wper will b* pteaaed 
telair»'tlfMlMtnrB'M MhI an* dteirtfei 
thaiaMskatlMA tewn «U4 «* SmImIh
Ml 'end th a t ucitM frit, stetf*
<*t*rdi C&fi is tbs only pftMMt* tarsmenr 
im im  to  fee M drifqsrhaW nity, OMarA 
ItalRK * •onrthutional duwaM, reqMH* 
<*niMMil|onai trsttk h ta t, H ail's fjsWtwh
9«r* to tatom inhiriMli,n Mhitag directly My 
sag R>« blood and lauconsgureMM* of g^ rtw* 
dMtooring th* foundation of 
IM fa>, *ad (drip)? th* patient ttraitgih by 
antldhig tip th* edoktlftitidn »trd ineUting 
Mftonafe M ing ito wbik, Th* propriektot 
A re * }  t*M » hdih  In ito earntore jxretak 
b e t they dfter db* Hfitodioti UNUhw for any 
«M* toffthto fMto to «»»». Hirnd for lis t 0 
ireM liaatoit, : 
i M m  f .  j . t m » m r  *  *«o. d
tto ito  F«M «y tif c c tt 'tjf tfc tti,
Th* Ladies’ Atd So?j*ty of the 
M. E. (thnroh will give a  Bazaar a t 
the church on the  evening of th* 
twenty-second of October. The So­
ciety w ill have ®n display a  number 
of article* for sale. Ten cents will 
he charged a t  the door which wlU 
tnolud* refreshm ents. Everyone
cordially invited. :l
Mrs. Hugh Alexander and Mrs. 
W illiam Alexander, of Yellow 
Spriags, spent Monday w ith  Mrs. 
O, W. Alexander.
I  wish to thank  tho  members of 
th e  local fire departm ent and the 
m any neighbors and  friends for 
their assistance last Monday 
saving property due to  fire.
Mrs. Uaxohne A lexander.
m
8lz» of tho Earth.
To be exact, the diameter of the 
earth from pole to  pole’fs 7,899 miles; 
the equatorial diameter being 7,925 
miles. The slight difference of diame­
ter Is, of course, owing to th* flatten­
ing out of the polea.
CASTOR IA
¥ 0* la&Ats litol C ftiU m . -
fi» EW YoaHati 89«|M
Bear* the 
Signature of
M E N
Q
We are ready lo show 
you this season's newest 
styles in Suits end Over­
coats from th?s famous 
Hgrt, Schaffner & Marx 
m aktrt
Varsity Fifty-Five 
in Suits
Varsity Six Hundred 
in . Overcoats
$18 to $30
Hats, Caps 
and Furnishings
F o r M en and Boys
No matter what 
you need in these
you
yourself 
Store
wearables, 
will please 
in Surprise
Styles and Prices* 
“Quality First”
T h cS e le ctita  
of Boys4 Clothes , 
is made easy at this 
store.
p The suptrlor selection^ 
popular prices and de­
pendable service guar­
anteed every purchaser 
should make this store 
your choice. Hundred* 
are buying her* every 
day, why not you?
$3 to $10
l
Dayton,
Ohio The Surprise Store U ayton, Ohio
HURTS T H E  SENSITIV E CHILD
Constant Reminder of It* Deficiencies 
or Peeullarltle* Is Cruel and 
Often Harmful.
ft Ja cruel to constantly xcmlhd chil­
dren of their deficiencies or peculiari­
ties, according to Orison Swett Mar- 
den In Success Magazine. . Sensitive 
children are often seriously injured by 
the suggestion of Inferiority and def­
ects. Are exaggerated which might havo 
been entirely overcome. This ever­
lasting,harping against the bad does 
uoL help the child half as muob. as 
-keeping lta mind full of the good, the 
beautiful, and the true, t The constant 
lore suggestion, purity suggestion, no- 
Mlity, suggestion, will So permeate the 
life after a while that there will Jm 
nothing to’ attract' the opposite. It 
will he so full of sunshine, so full of 
beauty and love, that there will be llt- 
tje place for their opposites.
. Tho child’s self-confidence should h* 
buttressed, braced, encouraged In 
every possible way; not that he should 
be taught to overestimate bis ability 
and his possibilities, hut the idea that 
bo la God's child, that he Is heir to an 
Infinite inheritance, ..magnificent possl- 
oilltle*, should be instilled Into fee 
very marrow of his -being.
Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Fills for rheumatism
Our supply 
of ^ Oc Stock 
Books gone 
but—
you can still get’ 
one by sending 
a label from one 
o£ Dr. LeGear’s 
R e m e d i e s  to  
Dr, L. D. LeGear . s'
Medicine Co.,729 Howard St,St.Louis,Mo. 
Buy one of Dr, LeGear’s Remedies today 
ana gettbis 50c Stock Book absolutely free.
Your, stock and 
poultry deserve^ 
the best care. Dr. 
LeGear'a Reme­
dies get results 
-they have been 
t t fiid  2 2  years.
RICHARDS’ DRUG STORE
J3L
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and 15c— none higher*
To Core a Cold hi One Day IkM iC hfe.i t  ! * » & * * ,
NEW FA LL EXHIBIT
OF=
Womens Suits, Gowns, Coats, Waists, Furs and Skirts
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  with every thing that is fashionable in W om en’s 
^and M isses’ Outer Garment of highest quality a t popular prices. The  
styles and varieties are more varied for this season than over before 
and we will add more fame to our R eady-to-W ear Departments. 
W om en who wish to dress well on a  small outlay will find this the 
best place to buy their garm ents.
Best of Service Guaranteed
1
F u r Trimmed Suits
V A LU ES t
$ 17.5© to $35
Mad* ef black and navy serges; full silk 
lined, also w hite  chinchillas and  new 
Hjiork# w ith belts and pockets. Splendid­
ly  tailored in new lengths.
ShapeRetaitting Suits
$ 2 5 .0 0
Mad* *f fin* broadcloth in Russian 
green, tobacco brown, navy and  black. 
Box oust styles w ith braid  trim m ing, fu r 
collar; silk lined. N ew  sty le skirt.
Real Fine Suits 
$37.00 to $50.00
G reatest display of stunning ta ilo r made 
suits; also sem Lannual suits for women 
and misses. F u r trim m ed, braid, or 
p lain  tailoriiiAde. E qual to custom work, 
Newest colors.
Shapeliness in 
Corsets
Insures Perfect-Fitting 
G arm ents
Milady cannot be too careful In selecting 
the proper corset as a  foundation for her 
Autum n su it add evening gowns. In  
fac t the corset makes tbelines. We show 
a  complete line of the new American 
L ady, W aines, Gossard, F relaset and 
o ther good coreets. FK EE FITTIN G  
SER V ICE. ___
$2.00
S m art F a ll Coate
F O R
$ 12.50
I f  you w an t exclusiveness a t  th is price, 
come to H utchison & Glbney’s for your 
suits, 100 different styles of the neVost 
models of the season; broadcloths 
diagonals, Whipcords and gabardines; 
also fur trimm ed velvets.
F U R  T R IM M E D  COATS
In  broadcloth R f l  Black,Browns
and Corduroy v  1 * , w u  N avys, « r e y
New Fall D resses
FRO M
$15.00 to $37.50
Made of Georgette crepes, satins, char- 
menses, serges, and, and serge com­
binations, in black, navy, Hunter’* green 
and African brown in v’ery new models.
Afternoon dresses and evening gowns— 
all the latest ideas for thefall and winter 
season. Made of rich chiflens, laces, 
oharmuesss and velvets; at
$25.00 to $37.60
■ *1}
■■■astssiadwWwWteMSSttMW*#***^ '
Silk W a ists
In Georgette Ctrepes, Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Plaids and Stripes from
$3.50 to  $12.50
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
XENIA, - - - OHIO.
s*€ C * '* f * di€ € C € € € € * € < < # * **«*
4' ■
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O f tM  U . F .*
Church Chime*.
nit wiiKSMMWF it Bate
-jML
i-classTrapeze 
D H ilo m a n  Ang ferialists, 
Acrobats. Fanny Clowns anil 
World's WisastTraineii Animals
Blue Ribbon Performing Ponies
[fag's Famous Comedy gears
Wonderful Original ActingDogs
Acrobatic Equestrian Monkeys
Sir RoyaC the 
ta in -lik e  Gi­
ant R h e s u s  
ta k e *  inlm - 
petsonations...
F R E E  B A N D  C O N C E R T  before
—— — performances.---------
POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY 
2-*£<mtpfete Shows Daily—2 
Afternoon at 2 and Night at 8 
UNDER WATERPROOF TENTS
fpeoial Bargain Matin«e*t 2 p. na„
L *d fea20c , CHUifr*iti0&
N ight Price* 250.
Children.under O Yr*. 15c.
Smith’s Lot, CedarvHle
Tues., Oct. 12
A Cotl«8« LMtter.
-OW Man Bings haa beon liragglng 
that his boy he sent to’college fa go* 
Inc to make a noise in the world."
-le he showing any signs of doing
-Oh, yes; he’s leading the else* ooi-
isce yell*”
October is the finest month of the 
year.
—Forest: Miller has started to 
CedarviHe College. .
—Students who are wise will be­
ware of functions that result in late' 
hours.
—Light, love and life are ‘ three 
marks "of a  growing church.
- -Efficiency is the watchword today, 
and the way to spell i t  is l-o-y-e» •
—Paul Ferguson is enjoying his 
student life a t Monmouth.
-Sleep is nature's sweet restorer 
but in the case of students, she re­
quires a t least eight hours in which 
to do her work* ?
—The pastor requests tha t each 
member of the church s during the 
month of October pray fo r a  special 
manifestation of God’s blessing upon 
the congregation during the coming 
evangelistic meetings.
—Rev. E. W. Naim, D. D„ an evan­
gelistic preacher of great power, is to 
be in our pulpit fp r two weeks, No­
vember 7-20.
. -Light is light which radiates, 
love is love which circulates, life is 
life which generates.
—The Thanksgiving service of the 
W. M. Society will he held a t the 
church Saturday, October 16, a t 2 p 
m. A  program will be rendered.
‘ —Harvey Finney a t this' writing 
(Tuesday) is a  very sick child. The 
prayers of the congregation, are re  
quested for him by th e  family* ,
—Mrs. Gordon Collins started last 
"Wednesday fo r a  visit with her 
brothers a t  Anthony, Kansas*- Mrs. 
Lydia Corr^y will accompany her.
—The usual, autumn communion 
has been postponed until the close of 
our evangelistic meetings, so that it  
will come November 21.
—Mr. Allen Ferguson is, our dele 
gate to svnod which this year meets 
a t Hebron, Indiana.
-We earnestly hope the  congre­
gation enjoyed the meeting of Pres­
bytery. Brethren, you get out of all 
spiritual privileges just in proportion 
to what attention and thought you 
give them.
-The Christian Union SabW h 
evening returned to the ‘‘upper room. * 
A n especially helpful meeting follow­
ed. We are  sure the “gathering to­
gether;*' the "assembling of Our­
selves” brings a  more certain blessing 
than, to scatter out over a  large room.
t—Bible memoriring leaflets will be 
given out Sabbath morning to1 those 
who may desire them. Suggestions 
7 to 12 for n es t Sabbath evening.
. N atural* I ndlgnatlon.
A cautious German, who keeps * 
pawnbroker’s shop In Sydney. Is Inthi 
habit of leaving hit daughter fit charge 
While attends sales to> pick up bar- 
gains. A Chinaman entered the store 
the other day to buy a watch. The 
girL plated four on tbevcounter, and, 
while her back waa turned, John 
changed the places of the highest and 
lowest priced watches, He then said 
he would take the cheapest-on*,- for 
which he paid and departed. It was 
not until he was clear away that sbe 
discovered the fraud, about which, on 
her father's return, she told him with 
many tears. “Never mind, never mind, 
mine tear,” he said; “dose watches 
was ail de same price. But vat a 
irmundrel dot Bhlnamon must pt>. 
ion'd h e r
WMoftman at th i Oatrieft F*f*
Thinks He Asee fiirflar# at the 
Window,
■fitting alone in tfr* ogles' of the 
Beptiey ostrich farm at Malrosa tbs 
other night, A, Walters, night watch­
man, looked up from hip papar and 
was Startled to *«• two faces pairing 
at him through a window.
“Burglars!” he gasped, and drew 
hit revolver. He seat two shots 
through the window, and then pqr 
sued two Seeing forms Into the dark­
ness outside, firing as he ran. His 
ammunition exhausted, he hastened 
back to the office and telephoned to 
the police station.
'T’ve just shot a burglar," be maid. 
"Two of them tried to break into the 
Office and lchased them. 1 killed one. 
and the other owes his life to the feci 
that 1 had no more bullets. Come 
quick. You may catch him before he 
get* away.”
A posse surrounded’ the .big farm. 
Triumphantly Waiters led the ser­
geant to where a dark form lay hud-, 
died in a heap on the ground, a testi­
monial-as to his marksmanship.
A policeman bent over the form. 
“Why, it’* au ostrich!" he exclaimed.
-Ban <7 randsca Chonicle. .
The Sacred Czar.
It la not only the Russian Court 
journal which has a circuitous way." 
of referring to the -.ssar. Even in con* 
veraation’.Russians never call a czar 
a czar. Il ls not incorrect to. use the! 
terms ' czar,' czaritza and czarevitch,- 
hut In practice they are beard only 
in the JJturgy of thg Orthodox? church* 
and sometimes from the lips bf people* 
of revolutionary views, In ordinary* 
conversation the czar Is called Gozu-*' 
-’Pr, a word which means Lord dr Sir.' 
in the Court Circular it is the prao-'* 
tlce to term the Sovereign Cosudar 
Imperator*. the Lord" Emperor,. No­
body ever speaks of .the czaritsa; she 
Is dlwaya Gosud&rtnys, the Lady, or 
GosUdarinya Imperatr'tza, the Lady' 
Empress;
On a Pinch,"
Rivera (erasing something be h*» 
Written)—! want to speak of a bald* 
beaded man and 1 don’t want -to Us# 
the billiard-ball comparison. -Can't 
you think .of something not quite so 
hackneyed! *
, Brooks—You might say he's as bald 
aa an eggplant !
Rivera (rattling away on hit type* 
writter)—Thanks; that’ll do fairly 
well,
J .... * ..Ill.....
ELEC T IO N  N O T IC E.
ftm w * w  AWW-WiUW MW. «s<3fc
Cedbrviile Township RuralRcbool 
District, Greene County, Ohio.
To the electors of CedarvHle 
Township Rural School District.
Yon. are hereby "notified that at 
the Genera! Election, tob* held oa 
Tuesday the 2nd day of November 
1215, there , will be elected by the 
electors of GedarvRte Township 
Bnral School District, Greene 
•ounty, Ohio, two (2) members at 
large of the Hoard of Xdueatioa of 
said School JDiatriot for the term oi 
Four (4) years each, beginning the 
first Monday in January 1916.
• Said election w ill be held at the 
usual voting places Of the School 
District, between the hoars of 8*.«to 
a. m. and 6:80 p. m. Central stand­
ard time. *
Terms of A. 55. Smith and A< G- 
Collins expiring.
ANDREW JACKS ON, 
•lerkofthe Board of Education 
of Gedarvllle Township Rural 
Ichoel District, Greene tfounty 
Ohio. • ,
Schmidt’s = Groceries
T hese two term s have been used together for so m any  years in  Xenia,
: of O rreries*  
alw ays been
th a t you can’t  th ink  of H. ©. Schm idt’s Store w ithout thinking G oceries.
T hen, toe, for variety, quality  and p rice Schm idt’s has ~1’— «• u“ ~
th e  leader.
Specials for Thursday* Friday and Saturday
BREAD
3 10c
Flour is high bui we still sell 
at the old price*
Tomatoes, per can .So
Corn, per can,.,;1....... ..............fie
Lehox soap, I b*w for.. m
Ivory Bonp, per bair. Itfc
v Not over 6 bar* to a customer
“S tar” Tin Csns
Par D o z .. . . . . .  *32C
Mason Jars
Quart Size, par $02.
48c
C e n tra c t N e w  an dG e t a
31 Piece
Sterling China
D in e r  Set
FEE* for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t fail to aeleet from 
the temple* what you 
want when eur men dal! 
on you.
Pure Cane Sugar * SI .38 
Sugar Cured Hams 16c. lb.
Breakfaet Bacon * 18c. lb.
2 Cars of 
FINE ELBERTA 
PEACHES
i M a
H. £• Schmidt 6  Co.;
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 SouthjDetroit Street, .  .  Xenia,, Ohio.
hWP
W IL L N E R  E R O S. A  CO, C o m .r  4 th  I  M « i«  S iM .t, P A Y T O N , O H IO ,
DISSOLUTION SALE
4 " . .
Disagreement of Stockholders
W hich N ever Exhisted Before Has Brought on
T his Critical Financial Crisis
Store Closes
D isagreem ent between the 
Stockholders, created a
"•"■*'' ' 4  ■ . • a-
condition w hich had  not 
existed before.
B u t w e will m ake a bold 
effort to w ard off the c a - . 
lam ity th a t now confronts 
n s  by heroically sacrificing 
our m agnificent $ 70,000 
stock of Clothing, H ats  and 
Furnishings*' a t p r ic e s 'in  
m any  instances th a t are 
less th an  you would offer 
yourself if you w ere asked 
to nam e your own price, 
because circum stances 
force u s to convert th is 
im m ense stock into cash 
quickly, regardless how 
great our loss.
So the People May Know
We are now facing the crisis of our 
"B usiness Career, T he existing 
circum stances have created a . con­
dition w hich we neve^ dream ed of, 
and has resulted in the  w ithdraw al 
of some of the Stockholders of th is 
com pany, w ith a  thorough under­
standing T H A T  they are to receive 
A L L  M ONEYS D U E  T H E M  
w ithin a  very short time.
W ith  the m ajor part of th e  /capi­
tal of th is corporation now tied up 
IN  M ERCH A N D ISE, the rem ain­
ing m em bers of th is organization 
are confronted w ith a  serious 
problem—in fact, it has created a ’ 
f  re a l calam ity.
T H E  U R G E N T  N E C ^S IT Y  
O F  CASH to pay  the outgoing 
members of th is firm, compels us- 
to * take unprecedented steps . of 
slaughtering th is m agnificent stock 
to meet the prevailing conditions. 
The enorm ity of our stock, the v ita l 
danger and burden it implies a t  
this critical financial stagnation, 
FO R C ES US TO R A ISE  T H E  
NECESSARY AM OUNT O F  
CASH AT AN Y  COST.
It’s Up To Us
To save ourselves from 
financial ru in , w e are com­
pelled to resort to these 
heroic sacrifices, *
IT  seem s a  p ity  th a t  th is 
disturbance should arise 
N O W —after so m any 
years of active and honor­
able business career, but 
these a re  th e  conditions 
. th a t stare us in  the  face 
and  w hich W E  M UST 
overcome. • W e sincerely 
bode th is sa le  will raise the
• i
required am ount w hereby 
we m a y  continue in busi-— A
ness in D ayton and we
» *
s now go on record as saying 
IF  slaughtering of prices 
w ill raise th is am ount our 
continuance is assured, •
A T  9  A .  M .
Ju st th in k  of A tterbury and  Renw ick System Clothes in  a ll the latest F a ll and  W in te r styles; 
w ide lapels* to ft roll; p lain  o r patch  pockets, m erclessly slaughtered, right in th e  heart of th e  
season, BECA U SE Cash Relief Is  Our, Only Salvation. ,
M O TH ER S—O ur entire stock of Boys’ and Children’s Clothing is a t  your m ercy. You w ill 
find in  our m am m oth Children’s D epartm ent, only such w orld  renow ned m akes as M . E . F . and  
S m art Set Clothing in  all-wool serges, worsteds and cheviots, m ade up in  the very latest Norfolk and 
B ulgarian style w ith  m ostly a p a ir  pan ts. * *
Sensational Bargains 
In Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats
All our $10.00 Suits, Overcoats
.... $6.45
All our $12.50 Suits, Overcoats
and Balms- ( £ Q  A C
c a a n i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 0 * 4 0
AU our $14.50 Suits, Overcoats 
and Bal’ma- (P Q  A C
Alllour $17.50 Suits, Overcoats
andBalm a- {  A C
caans, .................... . aP Jl 1  *TCt/
All our $20.00 Suits, Overcoats 
and Raima- <& | 4  A C
_____________ - .......  .......
All our $25.00 Suits, Overcoat# 
and Balma-
caans.. . . » .......... .* iD h  i  +
Mackinaws
A ll$7.45 Mackinaws now ,.$4.95 
All $10.00Mackinaws now. .$6.45 
A ll$12.60 Mackinaws now. *$8.45
Raincoats
All our $7*45 Raincoats now $4.95 
All our $9.45 Raincoats now $6,45 
All our $12.50Raincoats now $8,45
S T O R E  C L O S E S  
M O N D A Y  &  T U E S D A Y , 
O C T, 1 1 t h  and 12 th
Special Notice
R A IL R O A D  F A R E S  P A ID  
O N  A L L  R O A D S  
W IT H IN  50 M IL E S  T O  
P U R C H A S E R
O F  $ 1 5 .  M O R E
M E N ’ S  P A th fS
One Lot of Men’s Working 
Pants. .79c
O u r $2.50 P an ts............. .$1.85
Our $8.00 Pants*...................#1.85
Our, $4.00 Pants...............    .12.85
Our $5.06 P a n ts ,............. .,*.$3.46
~  H A T S  A N D  C A P S
Choice of any J. B. Stetson H ats; 
Values to $5.00...................... $2.45
D R E S S  A N D  W O R K  S H IR T S
60c Blue Amoskeag 
Work S h irts .. .  A 27c
M en’ s *and Roys’ Underw ear
Extraordinary; Values 
in Boys’ and Chil­
dren’s Suits and 
Overcoats
Extra Special $2.00 Boys’ 
Worsteds do |  A A
Suits  .............. ..........d > l« U U
All our $2.95 Boys* Suits; many 
styles and *
BlZGS, #■ -* 0 *■ « •  M m 4 0 4 •  • « I$ 1 . 6 5
All our $8.95 Boys’ Suits; many 
with 2 pairs of ( t ' J
pants............................. $ £ « U U
.......... 9 • « ...!"■11 - «
All our $4.95 Boys* Suits and
Overcoats.. ,  ................$ 3 . 6 5
All our $7.45 Boys’*Suite
and <5*4 A C
Overcoats. . . . . . . . . . . d ) 4 * U 0
All our $0 95 Boys’ Suite
Overcoats. .  .................$6.95
Furnishings
10c White Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs...................... .,3 c
15c White Ilematiched 
Handkerchiefs........ ....................7c
25c White Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs...............   l la
. & Co
M o s * Cohan’ s D id Stan d U . B . B u ild in g , 4 th  & Main S t s , D A Y T O N , O H IO
